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Enc/tantment o7 tt, Seas'
Dear Valued Guest,

ft is a pleasure to have you sailing with us onboard Ihe Enchahtment ot the Seas and we
certainly hopethatyou areexperiencing thevacation ofa lifetime. RoyalCafibbean International
and its employees are committed to our Gold Anchor Service and are dedicated to ensuring
your cruise vacation will be remembered fof many years to come. We have made it easy for
you to recognize the outstanding service that you have received from our staff by having the
option of charging gratuities difectly to your SeaPass account.

lf you decide to take advantage of this service, a charge of 511.65 per guest per day, will be
automatically added to your seaPass account. This charge will be divided between the
Dining Room and Statercom staff on the last evening of your cruise vacation, when gratuities
are customarily extended,
To take advantage of our prepaid gratuity program, please complete the information below
and return this form to the Guest Relations Desk, Deck 5, Latest by noon on the last seaday of
your cruise vacation. Please nota that prepaid gratuities cannot be cancelled.
Thank you for sailing with us and we hope to see you again in the near future,

Yours resp€ctfully,

Royal Caribbean International

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING:

Name of guest completing this form:..,.,,.,,,. Stateroom: ..................

lwould like gratuities for thefollowing guests traveling with me charged to my SeaFass account:

CUSToTTIARY GRATUITY AMOUNTS

Yout Dlnlng Room Wrltar 13.75 (USD) por dly per gu€st
Your Ar.l.tlnt Wlltor t2.15 (USD) par dly p€r gue8t
You. H.!d Wllt.r $O.75 (USD) p.r d.y per gu.3t
Your Strtoroom Attondlntlother Housekeeplng S.rylcer $5.OO (USD) por d.y por guost

Total number of guests charging customary gratuit ies to my SeaPass account:

!!J lRonlCaribbcan
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I hereby direct Royal Caribbean lnternational to allocate the gfatuity amounts to the above
mentioned staff who served me throughout my cruise vacation.

seaPass(Fo|io)Number:............... ' ' . ' ' ' ' . ......... ' ' ' ' '

or.ftr,.Lr (Rwised - July 06, 2012)


